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I # HEY, THAT'S MY BIKE 
Gas prices are up again and you are still driving around 
an SUV? Maybe it's time to hit the mountain bike trail. 

SPORTS I Coming Tuesday 

FORE! 
Check out the Skiff next week to get up to speed 
on the men's and women's golf tournaments. 
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By TALIA SAMPSON 
S7( porU r 

The \M ult\ Senate approved a 

ty arc ready tor (plus/minus)    said 

Grant, chairman <>t the I ac ult\ Senate 

Academu Excellence Committee 

computer n k tv e 
in his private research, Rinewalt 

said, In found reports from the I ni- 
But not all members of the Faculty 

Senate    ire pleased with the vote s 

ouu ome. 
.ind ( lemson University, whi< h Indi 

motion to endorse a plus/minus grad- 

ing system at Thursday's meeting. 

Fac ult\      nate member I >a\ id (Irani. 

who presented the motion, said then 

are still several Steps thai have to be    pointed. At least three universities    er numbers ol A and b gt uU 5, 

taken befoieTCU will use a plus/minus   ha\e   some Indication that (plus/ 

Rinewalt said    But With plus/minus, 

a (   is th«   seventh I   si so then  is 

some pressure not to go that fat 
versit] of California at Los Angeles   down on the grade seal* 

Prior to the vote, Faculty Sena! 

■ 

grading system, hut said he was happ\ 
with the results ol the vote. 

Cate that although average grades    chairman  \ndv  lort said there was 

I'm not surprised, hut I am disap-   remained the sam    then wen- high    nothing prohibiting professors from 

continuing to use tin   urrent grad 
ing system 

Rinewall Said,   It seems like we're 

doing something th.it a< ( oniplishes 
See SENATE, page 2 

minus) is inflationary to grad 
what the UCLA registrai said 

was that looking at the psvc hologi- 

id  Faculty Senate member Dick    cal aspect without plus minus   a l 

\  significant  majority of  factil-    Rinewalt, an associate professor of    is the third-lust grade you can gm 

ELIZABETH BERGER / Photographer 
Religion professor David Grant discusses the new 

grading system during the Faculty Senate meeting. 

*« There's some human fascination with destruction. It's sort of beautiful. 
s.illy dl.iss. senior |>s\c liolog)  .uul philoSOph) m.i|< 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 

Students watch as Fort Worth Fire Department firefighters attempt to salvage the TCU Bookstore, which caught fire early Wednesday morning. 

Fire unites 
street-side 
spectators 
By JOHN-LAURENT TRONCHE 
Staff Re/Hirti i 

Wednesdav morning s "Book- 

store Inferno has quickly built 
a following and has become a 

conversation point among stu- 

dents and faculty. 

The blaze, which a Port Worth 

Fire Department official said 

was caused by a leftover, slow- 

burning fire from a workman's   than 250 membe 

Contractor: Demolition 
may not be necessary 
By DAN MCGRAW 
s/a// l\> porU i 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 

The  new   TCU  Bookstore  s 

contractor said he did not notic 

anything that c ould have led t<> 

the fire   wheat  he left  the sit< 

at 8 p in. Tuesdav   nearly three 
hours alter the workers left 

ONLINE 

A Check 
7* out the 
Skiff Web 
site at www. 
tcudailyskiff.com 
for a video of the 
bookstore fire 

I  hah   that 

it  happened. 

said     Doyle 
who was lies 

itant to speak 
about the fire. 

Doyle who 

r e m o d e I c d 
the- booksioi 

«    w   . 

torch, produced an estimated 

$1 million in damage that might 

result in the required demoli- 

tion of the building. 

The fire itself, however, has 

Sally Glass, a senior psychol- 

id 

becoi ^ 
become 

of the black and beig< mess ol 

metal and ash left I hind. 
Since the fire, TCU students 

created 

book groups, including I saw 

the TCU bookstore burn!!! and 
RIP TCU bookstore 

The most popular group is 

Bookstore Inferno" with more 

ogy and philosophy major, 

she watched the fire from her 
apartment porch on Cockrell 

Street for thre <   hours. 

Alter sec ing flashing lights 

from her kite hen window, (ilass 

went outside to find a Student 

sitting on her porch watching 

the fire After exchanging names, 

Ryan Doyle, D&l) Construe 

non's superintendent, said he 

had not heard from the lort 

Worth lire Department about 

the origin of the bookstore 

fire 

However, on Wednesday, Lt    and the* city were   still invc sti 

Kent Worley, public  informa-    gating the fin 

in 1998, said his workers have 

not returned inside and have 
spent t he last two clavs sec tir- 

ing and e leaning up the site Hi 
said the Insurance companies 

Glass offered "Ferry" a beer, and 

the  two watched the fire. 

It s like watching a train 

wreck Glass said. "There's 

some human fascination with 
See WATCH, page 2 

lion of fie    i lor the lite   Depart 

ment. said roofing materials 

that became superheated In 
a torch  used  by  renovation 

Workers had caused  the lire 

Worley said the lave is ol tool 
materials smoldered for hours 

We are wailing lor the insur- 

ance* e ompan\ s report and th< 
stnie tural analv sis before we- 

proceed/ Doyle said 
\s the building looks now, 

Doyle said he thinks the  strue 

Hire   should still be  sound and 

and caught lire on the  -   ist side would not need te) be   dcmol- 

of the building around 2 a.m. ishcel 

Wednesday. Chancellor Victor Koschini 

Doyle said he didn't  know said the analv sis should he com- 
what   to think  when  he was pletecl in two weeks 

called by bookstore officials at Rodney Austin, the ttadebac k 

2:30 a.m. Wednesday. See FIRE, page 2 

Nutritionist 
discusses new 
food pyramid 
By BRE'ANNA EMMITT 
Stt\Q Ri p    U i 

A nutritionist visited TCI   rhursda) and com- 
pared Aim tic as IK alt h status lo global warming 

The problem does  not   seem dangerous at  the 

moment, but our e out Hi v  is slowly eating its wav 

t<    dcstriM ti< >n. she said. 
Nutritionist shannon Jones ol the t   S   Depart 

men! ol   \griculture visited   PCI   from 10 a.m. U 

i p in. and spoke at 6 pan in the- Student Center. 
[ones came  to   TCU  to  introduce   the   new   food 

p\ raniicl, MyPv ramid.gov. 
The tood pyramid and Web site   vv< r<   launched 

in April 200S. The difference B between the new 
pyramid and the <>ld. construct  I In 1992. a 
added exercise components   \nd Color bands to 

represent  each  fooel group ratlin   than the for 

mer bk    ks 

The pv ratnid was construe led with the idea that 

one si/r does not lit all, so it i An be- customized 

to ea< h individual 
The pv iniicl Web site is inlet ae tivt And allows 

users (o customize till fooel guide according to 
age. sex and physical .utivilv  level. 

The i UStomized plans explain how much a per- 

son should e at and c \e rcise daily. Jones walked 

students through the guide    md explained  por- 

See FOOD, page 2 

Middle schoolers 
to get taste of TCU 
By JACQUILEE KILLEEN 

Staff I       U / 

Hundreds ol students from a loc al middle M hool 

v\ ill get an Opportunity to tour TCI s c .imptis todav 

through a field trip hosted by the  S< hool ol I du- 

ation. 
More than  »()() students from Tannahill Interme 

hate School 11 om low-income families will receive 

>urs from 40 volunteers and students from the 
School of 1 clue ation. 

Volunteers for this event wen found through 
a mass e mail sent to International students and 

minority undergraduates 

Ashley Plahive, an education graduate student 
said TCU and the White Settlement Independent 

School Distric t have been in a partnership lor five 
years, and this event will let stuck nts know that 

college is an option. 

David bitters, princ ipal ol lannahill Intermedi- 

ate School, said. The held trip to T< I will give 

the students the initiative to get involved in going 

to college. 

Lindsay Brown, an education graduate student, 
said.   This should be a rewarding experience tor the 

hildren because going to eollege usually isn't the 

norm in low-income families, and the field trip will 
give the students the opportunity to know that Col- 

lege ll some thing that they can do m the future 

During the tour, students will get An opportunity 

to see the different departments al TCU and talk 
with Greek and athletic panels ol students. 

Brown said that see ing various departments of 

the campus will give- the students the chance to 

know that there an different colleges AIK\ degrees 
in which thev can be  uiterc si< <l. 

See TOURS, page 2 
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WEATHER 
TODAY: Isolated storms, 85/61 

TOMORROW: Isolated storms, 82/64 

SUNDAY: Isolated storms, 80/58 

FUN FACT 
A 36-year-old California lawyer filed a lawsuit 
alleging eHarmony abridged his civil rights by 
refusing to match him up because he is still 
married, —ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: TABC crackdown unethical, page 3 

SPORTS: Q&A with Herb Taylor, page 6 

NEWS: Students and alumni cut a rug, online 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 

compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 

NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 

I 
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FOOD 
From page 1 

tion si/rs 
Many students  were  sur- 

prised .it the- leemingl) sm.ill 

sizes ot the portions 

I   couIdn t   beli<        ho\s 

small some iA the portions 
were and also tin-  Lit  con 

tent        id Lauren Gervaia 
a sophomore psychologN 

major. It was just grOSfl t<> 

st u st tubes Of the tat that s 

in foods 

Stcpha llic     I>u kerson 
sodexhos nutrition counsel- 

or i>n     impUS   attended tin 

talk and said she- was glad to 

set   professionals coming t 
\ isit the  campus to promote 

health   she said  tC\   stiulents 

ha\c  main health) options on 

campus that  uo along with 

\1\ P\ ramid.gOV, 

"We have even thing from 

Eden's that otters sal Is to 

I .rill 155 degree I that « U is 

truit c ups instead of tries and 

bottled water or tat tree milk 

instead of soda. Dickerson 

said liask ally, We try to pro- 

mote balaiM t    Health is about 

h   ilthv tood c hou es. modem- 

New food 
pyramid 

AQTKuttUft 
f\^r^ i i r ■■■ m i it   ►■> 

Physical activity 

Al least SO minute* 
•fv>At 'lays pi ?'m 

pyramid *h*ped quid* 
»%••»>< Moo 'ruxls 

10 
pr#v#nt *etqht ga 

OMtaivtM people, 
flWent needs 

at my pyramid go v 

to 90 ifltou 
tosuaitfn 

Grains Wgatitosii    Fruits    c Mflk High- 
Atleaathalf Freeh        Freeh      ' products protem 
snouWbe frozen        'rev       liqusd. Low foods 

wftoie-gre canned,     canned,    not or no-fat lean meat. 
drted.        dried      sobd calcium poultry fteh 
jutoee       juices rich types eggs, beans 

How much nuts, aeeds 

of each group? tofu. peanut 
Putter 

Depends on totef 
catones e day    MM 

parson needs to Qrefne*          I Vsgaiafalss     Fruits    Ola y     ., Higrvproeatn 

cor'son*' 

1.000 calof ies 3 os 
me 1 cup          1 cup    3 tap. 2 cupa 2 o*. 

2.000 calories Sot. 
2.5 cupa      2 cupa   6 tap 3 cupa 

5 5 02. 
(IS6o> 

t. ^00 calories lOo* 
4 cope          25       JJ 

cupa      tsp 
3 cupa 

7ot. 
<200g) 

IN a aqurvaJam to on* «aca of tPaari a« 1 or tfaui tea* nw« ana ago          *<»• *ad baana 0 a or     1 ft) nuta 

«*T    Vxrrr   U 1 

tiOfl and poitii >n c ontrol.  \\( 

want to s^ (   students exe 

Ing and i   tm.u balanc ed meals 
and \\(  realh tr\ to a< < < iniiim 

date that 

Jonefl   said   h    dthy   li\ in# 

includes balan< e and C om- 
mitment. 

good grades In college, and 
yOU work hard to get a great 

profession, Jones said. "You 

Ion t just land a great Job out 

ot thin air. You c ommit to 

those things. Being healthy is 

the same way: Y>u cat healthy 

flUld sta\ ph\ SH .illy active — it 

YOU   work   hard   to  make    will happen 

CAMPUS LINES 
The Information desk In 
the Student 1 enter w ill 

pt reservations t< >r 
Undent organizationfl and 
lepartniental <    m ei ns t< >i 

the J0()(>-2ntr academic \< .ir 
ginning April 3 Please 

have reserv.itions submitted 
h\   \pril A0. 

FIRE 
From page 1 

nagci at the bookston   sai 
the bookstore si.iff wouldn't 

have know an\ thing tor at 

least a week as the\   wait tor 

the 

Wednesday 
Along with the destruction ol 

the bookstore, the lire u suited 

In loss of power al neighbor- 
ing restaurants and busi 

on University I)ri\<   but Doyle 

www.tcudailyskiff.com 

me re pi >rts 
\ustm s.ud I lis.t I c\\ is, the 

booksh)i- s general manget 

was out l >! tlu    )ltu e tocke   it   i 

manager's mi   ting, but i ew is 
was t»t the b< K ikstore at 5 a in 

said TXU had restored power 

Wednesday. 

All ot the businesses affei ted 
In  the fire were open Thurs 

day except University (liter 
( lub. which posted a sign stat 

ing it had closed because ot 

the* fire. 

SENATE 
From page 1 

nothing, so win do this' 

Grant  responded, "Plus/ 
minus is the ability to more 
accurately    onvej dittt rent lev- 

els of student performance 

Grant said Ins understand- 

ing was that the negative vote 

from the Mouse ot Student Rep- 

resentatives was not against 

supporting plus/minus, rath- 

er, it was against the proposal 

because the student represen- 

In addition to passing th< 

motion with A vote ot 16-^ 

Faculty Senate l> ird i report 

trom the Fat nit\ SenateTcnun 

Promotion and Gric\am        in- 

nu nt tor u nun    .1 promo- 

tion into 25 pages 
Facult\ Senate member stu 

art Youngblo    I, chairman ot 

the 1   nut     Promotion and 

mittee about the service and    Gnevam      ( ommittec-.  sal 

advising requirements tacultv     oner   |iiircint nt n«   dec! some 

clearing up 
W hat  we sav (about scr 

tatives tc It they did not hav< 

enough Information'. 

must meet to gain tenure 

F;uult\ Sc-nat<   memberC.A. 
Quarlcs presented the report vice) doeSfll 0t   essanlv align 

and said,    lln  committee has with what we do    he said 

ac c umulatcd material I >l what I ac ulty Senate  also passed 

colleges are s.n ing about scr- a motion to endot      the ere 

vie.    ind put it in a grid." ation of a Universitv <   >mpen 

Quarles said the grid con sation Advisory Committee 
which will replace the Retire- 

colleges and the university ments, Insurance and Benefits 
said about the sei\ ice requir (   nnnuttee 

densed what departments 

WATCH 
From page 1 

ing burn    Kllman said 

I llman said he heard stu- 

the* bookstore lire an I tem- 

porary socier complete with 

theii   own  set ot   rules and 

ideas ot  how to ac t 

destruction. It'S SOlt Of I     sUI- 

t it III 

dents cheer  when the   root 

began t-11 ave, 
The TCL Bookstore "was 

a spec tac ular burn     I llman 

Glen Ellman, »8. a commer-    said. Me added that the pho 

Cial photographer, has made a    tographs he   took would be 

Career Capturing tire on film,     some  ot his better pictures 

Ellmans photograph of the        Doug George, an assistant    mon thread 

TCU Bookstore bursting with    pcofessoi  ot sen iology at th« Christina  Davis, a senior 

In other words  in the same 

way car crash Vit tuns bond 

togct her   through   mutual 

KperieiH es. those students 

who s.iw th«  Hie- share   i com 

flames made the front page of 

the   I ort Worth    st•« tion in 

Thursday's Fort Worth star 
Telegram 

W itliin   minutes of arm 

ing  it the  bookstore, 1 llman 

said, he saw  more than 300 

people running up to watch 

the at tion 
Most people that you run 

into have never seen  i build- 

Univci sity of Central Aikansas 
said the students at the fire act- 

I nglish and politic al scient I 

major,   said  that   alter   leav 

ed uncle i  colkctive lehavioi     ing The University Pub on 
In   certain   circumstanc-    Wednesdav  morning, an ini 

es, the normal way ot doing    tial group of 10 people quick- 

things   doesn t   quite    tit 

George  said     \ temp<   try 
soc tetV all e>l A sudden come s 

inte> existent e 
(icorge   said the   students 

who share a bond through 

ly grew to a crowd ol about 

100   she   added that  as th< 

tire grew bigger, the crowd s 

e\c Itement grew. 

"It was a big mixei     Dav is 

»el 

TOURS 
From page 1 

grade   and looked up to col- 

lege students, and hopefully, 

they will do the s.mic  tor- 

Kevin Gates, a sophomore 

biology major who is volun- 

teering for the event, s.iicl I 

remember when I was in sixth 

A\K\ we   e An serv e as a posi 
tive Influence." 

Alter the event  last year, 

Bitters said, the  middle sc hool 

students went ba< k to sc hool 

with a better attitude toward 

their studies. 

The  Students can grasp 

this experience at a young age 

which will create an oppor- 

tunity to se e somethin    that 

they ha\    never seen betorc 

bitters s.iicl 

oil change, det i 

scounteki 
iMth fculP 

if    intcn 
th( 
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FREE SHUnLE SERVICE FROM 
STONEGATE VILLAS TO TCU 

Beginning April 3rd 
7:30am-5:30pm Monday-Friday 

Multiple stops on campus 
Pick-up and drop off at Stonegate 

Limited Access Entry Gate with community guard house 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH. TX 76109 

StonegdtevillasOlincolnapts.com or 
www.Mncolnapts.com 

0801 Ridgmar Meadoiv Rd. 
Fort Worth, TX 70116 

(817) 377 0801 
(lior office ) 

(817) 563-7469 

B»MA 

(Short times ) 

email: 
manaqer@moi/ietaVern. com 

WWW. moVietaVern. com 
Buy tickets online! 

Fri, March 31 Weekly Specials Sat, April 1 
lailurttoLaunchP(.13   12:04       5,4:10.6:1 

i I    5 
let \tfe: The Meltdown PC  12:04 1:00, 

Inside Man K I    i in 
slither R 1:41       0,930, l: 
The Mills Have Eyes R 1 
9:25. L2:0Qiif) 
V for Vendetta R   1 '    ! 

Sun, April 2 

2 longnecks 
v.    2 pi 

Tuesday 
$4 admission allday 

Wednesday 
$5 pizzas 

Thursday 
Taiikt i VitflU: 

l,.lun toUunchPCl B        K) 2:0    I 1" 
Ice Age: The Meltdown PC   12 
Inside Man R 12:20       ' 
slither R  12:10,2   0 
The Hills Have Kves R 1 
\ for Vendetta R• I ><* 
Wrestlemania NR       0 

Hnn^d tanker and buy 
OnC l!vl    '    ;. I  IHlC ll 

Saturday 
U<n\\\ Horror al 

midnight 

Sunday 
Watch \V\\ K 

failure la Launch PC13  !    0,2:05.4:10.6:1 

li v Age: The Meltdown PG- 12:00 I 
•  ■■■ 

Inside Man R 1 3:4       45 I    15am 
Rocky Horror Picture Show R   12     tm 
slithi-rR   12:10 4:4 i I   0 L2:00am 
The Hills Have l.ves R 12:05, 2^0,4:4 
l     wn 
V for Vendetta R- 1230 30,9:20 12      m 

Mon, April 3 Thurs, April 6 
Failure U> Launch PG13   , 10, 9:55 
Ice Age: The Meltdown PC  7:15   k20 
Inside Man R 7:05 9:50 
slither I 
The Hills Have Eytf R 

V for Vendetta R   7    », 9 

$4 movie tickets 
Cheek out our <iroii|> theater rental^f 

FREE BREWERY TOUR & BEER TASTING EVERY SATURDAY FROM 1-3PM! 
Come see us at 701 Galveston Avenue, Fort Worth Texas 76104 (817-810-9266). 
Enjoy a sampling of our wonderful German Lager been. Try our Blonde Lager, 

Rahr's Red Amber, and of course our famous UGLY PUG Black Lager beer! 

) does not encourage the consumption tfalcofSWVi 
• -* 

£ wwWarahrbrewing.com 
>ii do consume alcohol      u >houkl do so responsibly, 

Hone.    , L J    '        j 

I i   I •I     It IIK  ill   I ^hcmltl :  IIIMN ll'MlM f I * 

TCU DAILY SKIFF 
TCU Box 298050. Fort Worth. TX 76129 

Phone (817)257 7428 Fax (817)257 7133 
£ mail news2skiffOtcu edu 

Editor in Chief: Courtney Reese 
Managing Editor: Brian Chatman 
Associate Editor: Adnenne Lang 
News Editors: Amy Hallford. Mike Owyer 
Opinion Editor: Stephanie Weaver 
Sports Editor: Travis Stewart 

Features Editor: Oarren White 
Photo Editor: Stephen Spillman 
Assistant Photo Editor: Andrew Chavez 
Copy Desk Chief: Olga Bograd 
Assistant Copy Desk Chief: Jemffer Berry 
Design Editor: larey Krause 

Advertising Manager: Holly Johnson 
Web Editor: Paul Sanders 
Student Publications Director: Robert Bohler 
Business Manager: Busy faulk 
Production Manager: Vicki Whistler 
Director, Schieffer School: Tommy Thomason 

tht TCU Dely SkiH 4 an official student pubkann o( r«ui Ch 
jnd tponiorcd by tf» S<h** 

School erf Journaavn it opffrtti undu the pokm of tn* Student 
DDmpotM 91 apfesatnswe \ 

Audtnt bodi VlM fatuity and «dmn«vtf«i0n The Skiff <\ put 
-tday through 

wee*andhoadifi  '»SM heAiwiand 

Circulation 
Sobwnptiom 4 RjmareSiOpe 
location MouOy BuASng South. Room W. 
a m Umwerwty Drive loit Worth   l   6109 
On c ampui distribution Newipapers are awaacH wee on 
campus tan* one per perion Addrton* copm are $ SO and are 

at the Skiff off»• 

Wabvta www skiff ku edu 
Coofttght - onemt of tfw neanpape 

r>e property of the TCU Oaay Skiff No part thereof may 
reproduced 

Pubkatnm Oeector The Skrf»don not aswrna ieo*t> 
products and ter*ces ad*ertn#d har»« 
MSprtxt due to ear error .* hmsad to the cost of the advertising 
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So it's Friday night, you 

spend an hour getting ready, 

text 30 friends w it 11 one eliek 

of a button and work your way 

t0 the closest bar.  Why? Not 

how COMMENTARY set to 

di//\ \<>u c An 

get on the- bar 
stools    Not   to 

»s, push aside stressc s ol the 

week, celebrate and let loos* 
with friends 

The   b \as Ale <>holie Hc\ 

rage Commission has other 
plans 

Thev have de< ided to c rac k 

.i major disturb.mi c or c hoos 

< s to drink   \m\ dn\c    he or 

she has given up the pri\ Ue» 

you, but I have definitely had A 
few nights of pure sluss anger 

MM\  exhaustion   that   could 

more than likely, the) are Infil- 
trated with underage drinkers 
A\K\ will be busted immediate- 

dangers MIS to drive A cat 
walk down the street or use 

an < u \ ator. t< K i  but no one 
to enjoy the rest ol his or her 

vening AIK\ should fa<    the 
bung me to tears. Mon   than 

that, I have a lew friends wh 

ly. Rather then being stricter    prevents millions ol people 
w iih UK 011 ut ting b.K k on the    from doing this even day, is it 

consequences. But do I real-    feel the need to passionatelv     number of alcoholic beverages    ethical f   arrest people befon 
K \uxi\ Big Brother yelling at veil every word they speak 

down on ak ohol-related ,m i-     me   M oldlng me. w riting me A SO tor any ol you w ho ina\ bi 

dents bv  en tore ing laws that      tic ket or arresting me w he n I e!uins\   loud spoken, tired or 

taste the latest      prevent getting drunk in bars       have done nothing more than just a girl with sonic r> »\ issues 

onccx (ion of      I know. I know. The absurdity     the prerequisites of an awful 

Ashley Chapman 

diet cherry 

lime vanilla 

banana Coc a- 

Cola. And not 

to catch up on air Sudoku 

skills Why do hoards of hard- 

working citizens (and plentv 

of college kids) head to the 

bars each weekend after a 

is surreal.  What else   do you 

do at a bar? 

Now there   is something to 

be said forso< ial responsibility 

I se e no need for Drunk Dan to 

drink 4() Natural Lights, stand 

on chairs and  punch walls 

stressful   week?   To   drink 

and/or faces. More impor- 
tant, I find it quite Intolerable 
to drive   home after those    i() 

numerous alcoholic beverag-     beers  It a bar patron is causing 

morning after? 

As c ited in Tuesdav s edition 

ol the Skill. ( arolv n He i k. .i 

public information officer with 

the TAI1C said ott'u e is ha\« 

been trained to spot signs of 
intoxication such as    stum- 

bling, being inappropriately 

loud, crv ing and not being abl< 

to stand without leaning on 

something    I'm not sure about 

iv ing your troubles away, \ou 

better watch out the next tin* 

you're In a bar. 

w hat  CM r happened  to 

the ge>e)d ol   clays ol    Animal 

lions*      I thought that was halt 

thee\|    riene e ot our four, li\< 

or six \   ars ot i ollege — to 

have those- once-in-a-lilc time 

stones to pass on to our own 

e hildren. ( < >llege house- parties 

are out ol the question ben .mse 

som    >ne   is served, the- polk 

havi use<>n   itied about g<ring 
to bars tor Ie  u ol us apj    .11 mg 

too drunk 

thej have   - tmmitted a c rime? 

No \i ie simg pe < »ple in a bar 

Ini bring to<» drunk leads t<} 

limitatn >ns on the   number ot 

So here s m\ point   is it    drinks served and as far as I 
legal to bust pe•« >plc in bars 

Sure-. During in intei v iew 

vv ith msnln msn ( om, Bee k 

saiel     It's illegal to be chunk      drunk as I el.mm well plcas< 

1 in si e is in inh ingement on 

m\   f 1       I. »in — mv   In H dom. 
0 

whie h als.. allows me to get as 

in a bar to the extent that you 
may be a dangei to yourselves 
or others  \m\ so i guess that's 
tbe  explanation <>t wby it's 

is l< >ng .is I am not hurting 

an   >nc else 

t< 1 hear more from ( arol) n 
be e k  v isit vv vv vv msnbi   insn. 

illegal, is because It's dan     com id I l()i>-ssos/. 
gen »ns. 

Last  time I  c he e keel  it  v\ .is 

1     i   1 

vf 
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Volunteering worth time 
What s more rewarding than money? 

Some people will say nothing   but oth- 

ers, including many  TCU students, will 

say volunteering. No, volunteers don'1 

get paid, but then    ire main aspects e>l 

er schools doesn't provide the  same 

experience as these ichools, They an 
a little elit'tc ie -ut than main early child- 

hood si hools bee ause of the unique 

Children who attend .mel the- wonderful 

Volunteering that make it more  Appeal-      adults who make up the stati. 

COMMENTARY ing than a je>b that pav s. 

Students <. an find vari- 

Many students, sue h as freshman 

advertising/public relations major Sainan- 

ous volunte c t opportuni-      tha Roberts  iiist like  working with the 

ties virtuall    anywhere kids    I enjoy Spending time with chil- 

ineluding on campus,       dren; plus, it s very rewarding to volun- 

KinderlYogs anel Star- 

point schools provide 

(>n e amp us opportuni- 

ties for students to get 
involved with incredible 

teer, and it s less stressful than a job 

Roberts has been volunteering for 

about sev« n hours a week at Kinder- 

Frogs School for almost a month. 

"I usually work with the toddlers, 

anel it was a little- harder to communi 

Dan Plate 

people. Many i 
have discovered the jo\ anel rewards of cite at first, but it is so mue h fun that 

being involved in these programs. the little bit of frustration doesn't Let 

AflCDrdingtosofe.tcu.edu    Beyond pro- very long,   he said. 

vieling early childhood educational ser- 

vkes to children with Down Syndrome, 
the mission of KinderlTogs School is to 

serve as an on-campus training site for 

1(1   students in the  School < >t Icluca 

tion and other unive rsity programs. TCU 

students are an active and vital part of 

Kinder! rogs School as observers, praetio 

te.u he is, classroom aides and beginning 

educational re     irche 

Speaking from experiene 1    the* 

rewards of volunteering at this school 

lor students who need community 
service hours but, for some cra/y lea- 

son, don t like children, KinderFrogs 
and Starpoint e AW still proviele   in oppor- 

tunity te> complete  hours   I iling, cle ail- 

ing  organ i/in>   mel other regular office 

work has to be de>ne — just like .it any 

business   Hut il    <>u ask nx    it would be 

psychotic to want to do that instead ol 

working with the children, who are pun 

energy, not to mention tons ol tun. 

I will admit that it was a little intiini- 

I an be reaped not only by students from      dating at first — being surrounded by 

the School ot Education, but by anyone 

willing to donate his or her time. There 

are no thru  requirements or set hours 

such as a job, and then   in  no cranky 

bosses te> deal with — only instructors 

and other helpful student aides. These 

fac tors, along with Others, contribute to a 

very relaxed atmosphere* 
Students volunteer at Kinderl rogs 

and Starpoint for a variety of reasons. 
Among these are communitv  service-, 

experience* or just the joy of be ing 

around children. For many, It's a com- 

bination of these. 
Students can get community service 

hours from various source s, but e>nly at 

KindcrFrogs or Starpoint « An students 

stay on campus and work with incred- 

ible children. Fven volunteering .it oth- 

kiels and not knowing what te> say or do 

to entertain them; I found myself think- 

ing 9elf-COnSCk)USly about what I should 

do. Si «>n I realized children, no matter 

what age, don't need to be entertained. 
Ivcs They can ck> so themselves — very effi- 

ciently. I didn't nvvd to ac t cool; six- 

y< ar-olds don't care if you're cool. 

Alter almost three months of volun- 

teering at the school, I have given up 

relatively little (enily my time and only 

on my own terms) to learn quite a bit 

There is something amazing happen- 

ing with some inc ie eliblc c hildren on 

our campus, and students who find the 

time to be a part of it will not regret 

the decision to do so. 

DOM Huh fefJMM /' ntiiftn       m 
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YOUR VIEW 

Illegal immigration like stealing 
As you may know, thousands of high stu 

dents have  IM I n skipping classes this week to 

protest new federal laws that will tr\  to stop 

illegal immigration into the United States. With 

all the protests, sign-waving. AIU\ school skip- 

ping, we feel like perhaps the community is 

confused about how the t nited states works 

We- wanted to take- this opportunity to explain 

it to you. 

The Initecl States is like   a library.  The 

library is open to the public  and e An be   v is 

ited by anyone,  The library welcomes all visi- 

tors, hut if a person wants n> use the library's 

resources or spend time in the library, then h< 

or she nee els a membership card. Trm    getting 

a library card will require some paperwork, 

but alter the paperwork is done, that person 

will have  all the privileges of any other card- 

holder. 

However  some people do not apply tor 

library cards   Instead, thev  simply take   the 

books thev  want without properly chec king 

them out.   This is called Stealing. When p< o- 

ple steal the library books And do not return 

them, the library has to repkn     those books. 

To COVer the costs of replacing stolen books, 

the library has to charge Ices and fines to its 

e ard-carrying members.  This situation is esp< 

I ially prevalent with children, who may not 

know better. But every time a child without 

a membership card steals a book, it has to be 

pined with funds from the library mem- 

bers* 
The library has its own language that it uses 

for its v\al functions Let s say that one library 

use s the Dewey Decimal System.  The library 

members spend time learning he>w the Dew 

ey Dec imal System works. Now let s say that 

another pe , not a library member, starts 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 

Juan Rohana, sophomore at North Crowley, stands outside of 
the City of Fort Worth Public Safety and Courts building Tuesday 
afternoon. 

build this fen< 1 around its property 
\\<   ire not against Immigration, We low- 

that the 1 nited States has such diversity and 
so many different c ultures incorporate  l into 
it. \\<   we Iconic  anyone that i    mes into our 

Devvej  Decimal System. Every time the person        country legalb    The point is millions ot people 

tries to look something up, he or she has to ask      ov< r hundreds ol years have  Immigrated into 

visiting the librarx   but he or she is use el to 

books being e itegorized by the Library ot Con- 

gress Classification system   Even though there 

are membership classes explaining how to use 

the Dewey Dee imal System, that person only 

ants to use his or her Library of Congress 

Classification system and refuses te> Ie irn the 

the  librarian lor help instead of learning a new 

system. 

The lilxary might nerd to build a fence 

around its property. The library has the  right to 

the Initecl States through legal methods. Why 

slum Id w<   make   < KCeptions tor our tr lends from 

the SOUth? 

• A v / / 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily       e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

must include the author's classification, major and 

phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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TOUCHY SUBJECT... 
Molestation continues to occur in the Catholic church — there were 783 
credible claims last year — though the number of new cases is decreasing. 

—Associated Press 
EfL fnr 
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Students need help, not dismissal 
NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 

v< 

he* purpo     ot ( ollegi   is to help 

young men and v   >men grow into 

adulthood .uul to not onl\     luc .itc 
its students, hui  ,|so allov  thc-m to exJ in 

1 

an environment that preaches camaraclerk 
and self-sufficient v. 

So then why arc   some COllegei kicking 

out students who need tht ir help the most 

As reported by The < hronidt Of Higher 

Education, a & orgc Washington University 

student was dismissed from     mipus in ear- 

ly 200s alter he sought university help to 

cure his lin^  rin# depression. Jordan Nott, 

who had a friend who committed suicide 

m 200.V decided one- night that he* might 

h slipping away and. alter waking both a 

roommate and trund, admitted himself to 

the on-campus hospital. 

Instead ol being granted the  c are he not 

onl\  expected, hut also obviously needed, 

Nott was subsequent!) barred trom his 

dormitory, then campus then suspended 

tn>m the universits  with threat of disciplin- 

ary action — all tor what the   unive rsity 

claimed was   endangering behavior 

It s not readily apparent how Nott s 

actions   ould be construed as 'endanger- 

ing   — all he did was seek Strength in his 

two friends and muster up the courage to 

Imit he needed help Harcllv thre ate ning 

What is hazardous, however, is the uni- 

versity then te>rcing him to transfer. In a 

written Statement, a university spokeswom- 

an said that    the unive rsity s toreme)st con- 

cern b for the students Iih 

So ostracizing him is tin  appropriate 

response? Not only is sue h an M tion isolat- 

ing a young adult from his closest triends 

but it also shows students there could be 

dire consec|iicne t s tor doing the one thing 

they nc« d the most — looking tor help. 

Win  not require a certain amount of uni- 

versity sanetioiud therapy hours per week? 

That wa\   students arc   still forced to take 

the   proper steps toward mental he ilth but 

in a wa\ that keeps them close to the ir 
uste gd environments   More important- 

ly, it does not endanger the* tiitUM   e>t their 

(due atiOfl — or their lives, 

hf< rial I      I 
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BEST OF THE YEAR? 
Recent shows by Islands have sent the buzz surrounding the 
band into the stratosphere. We review its debut, "Return to the 
Sea" on Thursday's Arts page. 

Get the facts before you get on a bike 
By tin weekend, Br   c \u Gull 

ant wait to hit the trail 
"There s nothing like zooming 

km i   surgery. 

tied in the forest and getting sum 

Case \ (roraon, a Web site build- 
er and TCU alumnus, mountain 

along some sweet single track nes-     bikes on the weekends. Gordon 
said  he enjo\s being connected 
with n.itur 

It c an be Mat out spiritual." (ior- 
don said. I in sitting in a < uhicle 
all da) — no windows. I nless 

I'm on a bike, I get /ero time out- 

doors 
Johnson agrees that being out- 

and relief from lower back pain,     side is an appealing part of moun- 
said Allen Johnson, who teaches     tain hiking. 
beginners mountain biking c M fl- 

air on a nice rock <.topping       lid 
McGuire,  president  of the COW- 
lown Arc a Mountain Bike    \sso- 

ution. 
Mountain biking can offer many 

general health benefits, including 

weight loss, lower blood pressure 

ics. 
1 It k«    psme feeling gi    ll    John- 

son said     I run circles around tin 

20-year-olds that work lor mi 
Johnson   who rconiK  turned 

SO. said he took up mountain bik 
ing while he was recovering from 

"Vouiv not breathing < ryonc 
Ke s   in     Johnson said Hire 

getting fresh .m 
Before hitting the trail, make 

sure to pre -pan IK u ate a few 
tips on making mountain biking 

a lifelong, enjoyable hobby. 
Darren WhiU 

ALL PHOTOS BY STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 

Aubrey Williams works on a mountain bike at Colonel's Bicycles. A good local bike shop is key in maximizing mountain biking enjoyment. 

STEP ONE: 
PICK YOUR PRIORITIES 
Even before riding, deciding your priorities 
is extremely important, said Bryce McGuire, 
president of Cowtown Area Mountain Bike 
Association. 

• SET YOUR GOALS 

"First you should look inward at what type 
of person you are," McGuire said. "What are 
your goals? Do you want to ride natural trails 
that are going to challenge you, or do you 
want to just ride paved trails and roads to get 
the cardiac benefits?" 

• GET A FEEL FOR THE SPORT 

Before purchasing an expensive bike and 
accessories, borrow a bike, Johnson said. 

"Don't rush into buying something," Johnson 
said. "Watch the experts and pros, and make 
sure you enjoy riding." 

STEP TWO: 
PICK YOUR GEAR 
Finding the right gear is essential to 
making mountain biking a fun hobby, said 
Casey Gordon, who mountain bikes on the 
weekends. 

• GO LOCAL 

"You can't go to Wal-Mart and find the right 
bike," Gordon said. "You won't be prepared 
to ride." 

Local bike shops offer better resources 
and advice than mass merchants, McGuire 
said. 

STEP THREE: 
TIPS FOR BUYING A BIKE 
•GO CHEAP 

Although mountain biking can be an 
expensive hobby, it doesn't have to 
be. Here are some good bikes for little 
green. 

Mongoose makes a number of inexpen- 
sive, full-suspension bikes, ranging in 
price from $199.99 to $349.99, all avail- 
able at Sports Authority, 4830 SW Loop 
820 in Fort Worth. 

For a more expensive bike, Colonel's 
Bicycle Shop sells a line of Kona moun- 
tain bikes that range in price from $400 
to nearly $3,000. Colonel's Bicycle Shop 
is located in Fort Worth at 3201 S. 
University Blvd. 

• GO "HARD-TAIL" 

A good way to reduce initial costs is 
with "hard tail" suspension, said Aubrey 
Williams, a mechanic at Colonel's 
Bicycles. 

Full suspension bikes may cost more 
than $1,000, while hard-tail bikes may 
cost between $500 and $600, Williams 
said. 

• GET A GOOD FIT 

As well as affecting ride enjoyment, finding 
a proper bike size affects ability to maneu- 
ver a bike, Williams said. Many factors, 
including height and weight, determine 
proper size. 

"Frame size is most important," Williams 
said. "If it's too small or too big, it's 
not going to go over the trail in the way 
intended." 

STEP FOUR: GET INVOLVED 
Here are some clubs in the Metroplex that provide a 
good community for novice mountain bikers: 

• COWTOWN AREA MOUNTAIN BIKE 
ASSOCIATION 

Who they are: According to cowtownmtb.org, 
CAMBA is "dedicated to building sustainable trails 
in North Texas and making Fort Worth a mountain 
bike destination." 
What they offer: CAMBA offers group rides 
every Wednesday, tour rides and skill clinics for 
new riders taught by skilled riders. 

•FORT WORTH BICYCLING ASSOCIATION 

Who they are: "Members are people like you 
who ride bicycles for recreation, fitness and sport 
The club has riders of all shapes, sizes and skill 
levels," according to fwbaclub.org. 

What they offer: Along with trail rides and clinics 
almost weekly, FWBA also offers special events 
rides, including a ride from Austin to Fort Worth. 

STEP FIVE: GET ON THE TRAIL! 
• Knob Hill Park 

Who is it for? "Knob Hill, just north of Roanoke, is 
pretty good for beginners," McGuire said. 
Where is it? Located just north of Roanoke, off 
FM 1171 

• Z BOAZ PARK 

Who is it for? "Z Boaz Park is also good for 
beginners, but has some areas that are chal- 
lenging for more advanced," McGuire added. 

Where is it? Z Boaz Park is located just off 
Interstate 20 on Winscott Road. 

STEP SIX: HAVE FUN! 
The most important part of riding is having 
fun, Gordon said. 

"I take my headphones with me," Gordon 
said. "I feel like I'm in my own heavy-metal 
music video." 

The more riding a beginner does, the better, 
Johnson said. 

"Get out and enjoy it," Johnson said. "Most 
people are out there because they want to be." 

Tim Gray, a mechanic at Colonel's Bicycles, 
said people often take mountain biking too 
seriously. 

"Don't be afraid to say 'hello' on a trail," Gray 
said. "Have fun — don't take it too seriously." 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 
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Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 
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The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become cert if .d in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 
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Department. 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
Cockroaches and socialites are the only things 

that can stay up all night and eat anything." 

—Herb Caen 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1889: The Eiffel Tower opens 

1991 The Warsaw Pact ends 
«ff 
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Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Dad always told me to keep my chin up. 
That's how I tripped and fell off the cliff. 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

HELLO,   E\Ze*yoW£.   Wepf 8o8BV 
awp TH€- APFQUATeS-    ir AT ANy 
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MUSIC DISTRICTS 
FROM /OUR DE- 
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SU DOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

YIJXM Cafe 
•:*.:-;fr .r:e: 
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Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers 

See Tuesday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 

Sudoku puzzle. 

Thursday's Solutions 

6   1   8 
2   9  4 

4   3   5 
6  7   1 

7  9   2 
3  5   8 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
ATWWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

*.r * #« 

Mi<>»2& 
i'* Italian 

Restaurant 
Mne dining and piano entertainment 
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ACROSS 
1 Pagan gods 
6 Cheeee coated 

wax 
10 Little snakes 
14 Playful caper 

5 Be an also-ran 
6 Flaming Gorge 

state 
1 7 Kind of parade 
9 Window part 
0 Singer Brtcfcell 

21 Quick-cash 
source 

2? quencher 
3 Hayes of "Will 

a ace" 
4 Spacecraft 

protector 
27 Sun  talks 
29 Filaments 

0 Counter 
snake9 

33 Lend a hand 
4 Fairy queen 

37 Write and send 
h    tedly 

41 Bagged brew 
12 Declared 
43 Sleep disorder 
44 Ca $ 
46 Rob or 

Edmund 
46 Goes in haste 
5'   Breaker 

breaker" buddy 
When We 

Dead Awaken" 
dramatist 

Jtmost degree 
Scholarly book 

58 Golfer 
Champagne 
Ton/ 

59 I >ke asbestos 
62 Russian 

emperor 
63 Hosiery shade 
64 Savor 
65 Dispatch 
66 Hwy       brevs 
67 Take In pants, 

eg 

DOWN 
1 "Psycho" mot* 
2 Battery terminal 
3 Sky 

courtyards 
4 Card holder 
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A/ V 1 
By Jim Page 
New York, NY 

5 TCUor Mir 
6 Select social 

CI0V9M 
7 Religious 

doctrine 
6 Blond shade 
9 Shea 

baseballer 
10 Mother's helper 
11 Distinguished 

political leader 
12 Committee 
13 Piece of broken 

pottery 
18 Bolger and 

Haley's co-star 
22 Two-man 

crosscut 
25 Those ones 
26 Bargain 

hunter's delight 
28 Geographical 

shaper 
30 Tiller locale 
31 Run out of gas 
32 Architect 
33 Once owned 
35 Vital statistic 
36 Actress Arthur 
38 Casino aame 
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Thursday's Puzzle Solved 
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I R K A n E Nl fc S E N 

S B A R s T  A M E s T M 
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39 Pugilist s 
weapon 

40 Ghostly 
45 Frightened m 

the Ozarks 
46 Test paper9 

47 Will       wisp 
48 Handles ol 

weapons 
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50 
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59 
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Very chubby 
Kind of drum 
Leg-up 
Behave 
theatrically 
Pass on (to) 
Not "agin" 
D-Day craft 
School org 

See Tuesday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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For the week ot 3/314/6 
|lake the Lead- Sn«*k Preview-PC 13  Sat only 

00 
|*ke Age 2 The Meltdown PC       Sun) 11:45, 
12 30  I 10,2 IS  100,4:00 10. 

IS ^ IS. 1000. 10 45 <9 00.9 4$. 10 20 bur > 
^on-Thur^ 00,3.45. 4\I0. S 15.6:00. 
15.7 9 0094 

Slith«r-R in) 12 4 .       >    U 00 
|(5 35 10 ID Sun) (Mon-lhurM 1 .^5.4 IS 

10 9 
|*ATL-PC li      Sun) 1 IS. 4 IS / 15.9 55 (10:00 
Suf. HIR) 10     i     >40 
•Basic Instinct 2-R       Sun) 2 ">. 7 45.10 K 
(10 25Sun»(Mon-T)     ) I 50.4 45 / 25. 10:05 
I'lnslde Man-R dn-Sun) 1 45. 4 2 < 25 
II .Sun)(Mon-P 0 20. 
StayAHvePC13 it) 1 8 00. 

15 (     lOSunxMon Thurb, ] |, \ \n 6 30,8 4 
Larry the Cable Cuy Health Inspector-PC I 3 

I        un) 11 50.2 10.4.40 / 05 <Mon-Thuis» 7 00. 
|4 25.     10 

for Vendetta-R -1    Sun) 1 35.4 >0.10.50 
o0,9 50Sun)(Mon-Tl     > 3 05.6:10 9 10 

She v the Man PC 13 H),3 50      ( 
0(Mon-ThuM I JO. 3 SO. 6:20.8 5^ 

Failure to Launch-PC-13      -Sun» 12 00. 2 30. 
I5.0T' (Mon-Th.. 0 4 10 00| 

HINs Haw £yes-R 111 55,2 35. 5 25 
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#1 Ladies Night in the Metroplex every Thursday 

ALL THE WAY 11 Scott Hall live every 

Wednesday night 

$3 cover 

$2 Jager s 

$2vc 

h d ght 

r; $500 ^ 
free money 

giveaway 

ijle bquor <Wy unH VJ pm 4750 Bryant Irvm 

817.3616161 

com 

Religion Directory | 
Christian Church Catholic Church of Christ 

Sooth Hills ChrtitiaoChurch 
(IXX'ikt    DomoC   -k Minister 

Wonhip 8:30 and 10:50 YoMgadatl 
Suoda) school with brtakfas(   9J45 

OBilgb   I  -ad. si7-v        <\ 
Un direction^ 

Holy Family Catholk' Church 

6150 Pcrshmi: A\c   KI7-737 I 7nK. 

Weekend ma       Saturday 5:(Mii>m 

Sunday 7:45am, 9{ 15am. 12:(X) noon 

Bible Church 
Episcopal 

The kmrney 
AMimstry of and for colic     indents 

At Richlaml Mills Qttl M 

Gatherings <  I0P.M Sunday night 
6300 N.E I    i 
ithRi I land Hills. 76180 

f or more information i    til 

O    .til KI7 SKI  -; i 

McKinney Memorial Rible Church 

4805 Arhorlawn.  Ltiucsi church you 

will pass on Hulen heading 10 the 

mall   Church      rviOOl 00 Sumlav 
M;(KK,m& 10 lOtOt 

College- Cru 
Meets ;rt h 30pm.  Same location 

Trinity episcopal ( hurch 

A place of prayei lorallpeopk - 
just across the street tn»m theK i 

athletic HeUl   Services: K (H)am. 

fetSam, ii   Mm. '>(K)pm. 
Come and join us' 

Uniyersit) Church ol Christ 
Ufltoflity Student'Adull 

n,\M Sunday HihleClau 

■Corinthians  I'riiKipIe vs  Pattern 

Fellowship. ( oftee and Bagels! 

R   in is. \\ost Wni   Sai  tuaiy 

101 w. Bom W l>:' 77li 

WANVSA- • Nondenominational 
Christ Chapel BihlcChuich 

W40 Kiixhman A\c   sl7-540 0S^)t 

(   llcgc Impact II 15am m the 

Bubbk     I >cus   Modern Worship 

Wednesday nights in sanctualjf 7-Kpm 

[Had Ryan McCarthy foi info 

w-yw ccsm.net or 

Ryanm^ 

Hopoworks i       svihip 

www.hopeworks.us 

Nondenominational Chi ist-centered 
eontem(>orar> service. 

Everyone welcninc' '> <>0am service, 
10:30am serviu   I ort Worth Botanic 

Gardens Indooi I hcatre. 

If \on would like to advertise 

your church and its services 

In TCI) Students and Faculty, 

please call the advertising 

office at 817.257.7426. 

«^ 

HELP WANTED 
BART1 \DI K  XIM'RI MK I 

WANTFi>   Showdown Sal    a 
07 < imp Bowk Blvd 

81 ' 

\ VII I DRIVERS Nl l Dl l>! 

si«» In plus hi     I ruk-i  ! I need not 

apply, clean driving n   m) peoplt 
skills, y    id attitude requued 

I U v lulc    \ppl> onlin     i 

lit \      is for oui clients   I I si! 
(     ipu     skills roqu     I 

ihk- hours   Send resurro 
I M    wiwk-nu-ss Trail 
Co»v       IX 76036 

I nil time Pail time loc nl 
lothing compam n .iti\       »i 

s      m<»ii\     (I busin    s man 

I \v   lent I>.I> will train 
817)715    ' 

H    ng valet parkei     IKI Cadillac 

driven t<>i < d Nat     ii 
Goll I.MirnaiiuMtt. \l.i\  15 -I 

www.n;niafroi;.coiii 
81    MM    r9K8 

IVrtVrl  luiuh Day Spa needs I    Ol 
desk ic    jtionisi   Flexible hours. 

nk i   n\ irooi        I all lefl 
817 870  J6I0 

liixcdo hiiu Mon is now hiring paii- 

lime. lull nine itcs and .issisiant 

monagein for the Ruiun     viall and 

Hulen locations       >oxperiem   need- 

ed   We will tram   Flexible hours 

Perfect foi college sou    its  < DO tact 

Barbara 11    man at B17*731 6467 or 

fax rcsuim to 817-731-6468, 

loin the frank Kent 
Motor Company 
PR Street Team 

rriM" 

No calls. Email resume to lisac@frankkentcars.com 

30C PERWORD PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CAll 817-257-742610 PLACE YOUR AOIOOAY 

JT%S' 

HI   HI I IM M     (.1  I  I'AID 

Intelli     it articulate people needed n» 
ptot MK phone online help t«> costom 

• t OUI * foStarR '>fx-       wee   4 

to (i ii    r shitts daya, evu ohigi *uu\ 

weekendi   NO! a telemarketing 
•   '     ipetitive base i   «, generooi 
mis structure, flexible bout    gn ii 

\Mnk environmenti      roement k>ca 
ti, U1.8J i orappl> 

ji2b    fiuideptniiLss stcn^coin. 
Grc.it itudenl    '   I I 

K t  Stum ni VNaiittKJ n» pick up 

Kioderl rops sti    nl .ige 5. ( 

teijM  to drive him        »ir h<    »c in 

illeyvillc   H»urs   ^pm '    ()pm, 

Mon   I 'i   iw   light Opil 

( .,n Martha 81 I 271-173 

Temporar) lull tune mother i 
wanted 6 8 weeks to help 

with 2    ye* «'id and newborn 
\k    817-93    H36 

|   SERVICES 
Horned Vnw Kealt> (iroup • A 

Texas t ompaio an help >ou lease 
i bir ii apartment. iQWnhouse. loft 
• house near Id    I kir Mrvioei are 
free tot mutfnfi K t coenmunit) I 

i CM mon information contact Reaitoi 
w.mii hiack * rCUgradume) 

817   M     7751. 817 800  !497 
www muslanyreallVLom 

♦** $33«0-$5,0tM) ♦*♦ 
P\IDEG<   IK)N()RV^ ^ I xpenscs 

N/tmoker, aecs is 29, 
S\I>II(K)/A      i on*i>3.o 

Rep IN I"   uiloto ey^tlonorecnter com 

ADOPTION 
Young. Christian i uiplc eagei t<» 

adopt ababyl Call or email \onee 
I 191 

MK>i 

FOR RENT 
( H\RMIN(. J I COTTAGE: 

4416 STADIUM   Supci cute, M 
back)anl  minutes t-( >m   ampus 

S975rlBI*>nth vlepoMt 
M7 7:1   J677 

HOMKS H>K II  \SI 

S593     if  si7 294-    53 

For Kent. 4/;  2300 tqSl 
lust remodeled   Perfect tent house 

nnpiis. $2()oo pei month. 
Call Ak\. 81 ) 808 1400 

HOMES FOR SALE 

T('l'.3bd-2ha.$190k 
block! iHtn Amon C artcr Stadium 

Listing \\># 1870 

\d<»rablc )\\R I Hath ludor 

Style Brkk Home I S\u i 

Approx   \2 ^2 sq It 

*248 Wahash Avenue     t blocks from 

TCk campus    M04k    Quahlu.l 

Buyer Only - Call foi appointIBOnl 

si 7   64 1040. 

i 
i 

\ 



Sports 
-*- Friday, March 31,2006 ] 

THE WEEKEND IN SPORTS 
Friday: Baseball vs. UNLV 
Saturday: Baseball @ San Diego State; Track & field ® UTA Invitational; 
Men's tennis vs. Rice 
Sunday: Women's tennis vs. Washington 6 

COMMENTARY 

No. 2 UCLA sits atop 
Final Four standings 

For the first time since 1980, 
there are no No. 1 seeds in the 
NCAA 2006 Men's Final Four. 

The Final Four, which begins 
tomorrow night in Indianapolis, 

COMMENTARY wi" R*hU* ■ "*"» 
■   that already has 

11 NCAA cham- 
pionship banners 
hanging from the 
rafters, two young 
teams from the 
Southeastern Con- 
ference and a Cin- 

Ryan Thomas derella team from 

the Colonial Athletic Association. 
The UCLA bruins, led by sopho- 

more guards Jordan Farmar and 
Arron Afflalo, are making their first 
Final Four appearance since 1995 
They will play the Louisiana State 
Tigers, ltd by sophomore center 
Glen "Big baby" Davis and redshirt 
freshman forward Tyrus Thomas. 

UCLA, the highest seeded team 
left, defeated No. I-seeded Mem- 
phis in the Oakland regional final 
Saturday, while LSI' needed over- 
time to defeat No. 2-seeded Texas. 

The Bruins have won 11 games 
in a row and, in the process, have 
only allowed one opponent to 
score more than 60 points. That 
opponent was Gonzaga, who 
UCLA faced in the regional semi- 
finals  They scored the last II 
points of the game to win. 

LSU knocked out No. (seed- 
ed and No. 1-ranked Duke in 
the regional semifinals. Thom- 
as scored 9 points, grabbed 13 
rebounds and blocked 5 shots 
against Duke as they held them to 
a season-low 21 percent shooting 
from the field. 

In the other Final Four match- 
up, the Florida Gators will play 
against the Cinderella team, 
George Mason. 

George Mason, an 11-seed, is 
only the second 11-seed to reach 
the Final Four. They defeated 
teams who have won four of the 
past seven national champions 
in Michigan State, North Caro- 
lina, and Connecticut. Before this 
year's tournament. George Mason 
had not even won a NCAA tourna- 
ment game. 

Florida lost three key players to 
the NBA at the end of last season, 

but the emergence of sophomore 
forward Joakim Noah has help 
lead the Gators to the Final Four. 
Noah, the most valuable player of 
the Minneapolis Region, is averag- 
ing 18 points and 12.5 rebounds 
in the NCAA tournament. 

While there are no No. 1 seeds 
remaining in the men's bracket, the 
NCAA 2006 Women's Final Four, 
which is going to be played Sunday 
in Boston, features three of them. 

Two No. 1 seeds, the LSI! Lady 
Tigers and Duke Blue Devils, will 
play against each other while the 
other No. 1 seed, North Carolina, 
will play ACC rival Maryland. 

North Carolina defeated peren- 
nial power Tennessee to advance 
to its first Final Four since 1994, 
when it won a national champion- 
ship on a buzzer beater by Char- 
lotte Smith. 

UNC, led by ACC player of the 
year Ivory Latta, won 33 games 
this season, but Maryland defeated 
UNC in overtime by three points 
in February. 

Duke advances to the Final Four 
by defeated Connecticut in a game 
played in Bridgeport. Connecticut 
had won 29 straight tournament 
games played in the state of Con- 
necticut. 

The Lady Tigers are led by 
reigning national player of the 
year Seimone Augustus, and LSI) 
is in its third straight Final Four. 

Ryan Thomas Is <i senior religion 
majorjrom Shsibyviite, Kit 

LSU VS. UCLA 
LSU gets the edge in the front court with Glen Davis 
and Tyrus Thomas, but UCLA has better guards in 
Jordan Farmar and Arron Afflalo This game will come 
down to who is able to manufacture points because 
both teams possess good defenses. LSU wins in a close 
game. 

GEORGE MASON VS. FLORIDA 
George Mason has beaten three teams from the major 
conferences, but I think Florida wilt not underestimate 
this team The last time an 11 wed made the Final Four HI 

1986, it lost. I expect Joakim Noah and his Florida Gator 
teammates to be too much for the Patriots and win by 10 
or more. 

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME: LSU VS. 
FLORIDA 
Both of these teams are from the Southeastern 
Conference so they are familiar with each other's 
ptaying style. This game should be a game filled with 
defensive intensity, and points should be hard to come 
by. If the game becomes fast-paced, Florida will have 
the advantage. I think LSU wiil control the tempo, and 
with the emergence of Tyrus Thomas, win another 
close game and bring home a national championship 

Q&A 
HERB TAYLOR 

Sports editor Travis Stewart sits down 
with offensive lineman — and in-the- 
closet wide receiver — Herb Taylor, 
who discusses strength, athleticism 
and, of course, bling. 

If you could play one other position in 
football, which one would it be and 
why? 

(Wide) Receiver because I prob- 
ably feel like I'd be a playmaker, 
and I always want to have the ball 
in my hands. I'd probably do cra- 
zy things when I scored a touch- 
down. 

After all your years here, which team- 
mate have you built the most respect 
for? 

Probably (senior defensive 
tackle) Kanorris Ray. He's been 
consistent; he's played defensive 
end, defensive tackle. He's always 
been a strong vocal voice and the 
voice of the defense this year. He's 
played the most consistent and 
selfless. 

What's the best thing about Gary Pat- 
terson as a coach? 

His intensity. He expects you to 
be perfect. He pushes everybody to 
be the best they can be. 

You were named a preseason third- 
team Ail-American recently — how 
big of an honor is that? 

It's a pretty big honor. Matter of 
fact, the first time I found out about 
it was when I walking out of film, I 
saw coach Patterson, and he told me 
congratulations. A lot of people have 
been in that position and gone on 
to do better things, and I just hope 
that I can not only prove that I'm 
an All-American, but go up further 
in the rankings. 

That (championship) ring on your fin- 
ger, you wear that everywhere? 

Actually, I really don't usually 
wear this one. This is the ring from 
the Fort Worth Bowl (in 2004). I 
usually wear around the Liberty 
Bowl (2003) ring because we were 
actually champions. I always wear 
that because it reminds me that 
that was the year we were actu- 
ally champions, and I'm trying to 
get back to that point. So until we 
get our new rings (from 2005) on 
April 18, that's the ring I'll be sport- 
ing around. 

What's the hardest thing about being 
an offensive lineman? 

The hardest thing about lx.'ing an 

offensive lineman is you never get 
credit for doing the good things, but 
you always get credit for when every- 
thing is wrong. You kind of take the 
punches as they go. Being an often 
sive lineman, you have to be very 
strong-minded When something goes 
wrong, you're the first one to blame; 
you got to keep a level head. 

Sometimes the football ignorants say 
that offensive linemen are just big and 
slow and relatively unathletic — what 
would you say to that? 

Well, you look at the lines we had 
last year. I mean we only had a cou- 
ple of guys over 300 pounds, and 
a lot of them could run and were 
very strong. (Senior guard) Shane- 
Sims, he played at 290, and he bench 
pressed over 500 pounds and ran 
like a 4.8. Myself, I played all last 
year around 287, and I can move 
pretty well, and I can take on blocks 
and move people downfield, so its 
kind of a misconception. 

Anybody you ever played against that 
you just hated? 

I hated to line up against (defen- 
sive lineman) Chad Pugh. When I 
was a freshman and sophomore, he 
absolutely intimidated me. That's 
only when I was 275, and he was 
a monster — he was like .320 — and 
the things he did to guards, center and 
tackles when they tried to block him 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 

were unbelievable. So I mean, when 
you just line up and you're just pure- 
ly terrified — it was probably Chad 
Pugh. 

How much do you bench, Herb? 
I bench 440. 

Have you ever stopped and thought 
that's an unbelievable amount of 
weight to bench? 

Yeah, lx-cause when I first started 
lifting weights before high school, 
I couldn't even get 135 up. Me and 
my dad went to the YMCA and tried 
to work out before football, and I 
couldn't do 135. Now, to sit here and 
think I'm pushing 440 off my chest, 
I still can't believe it. I called my dad 
and told him I maxed out at 440, 
and he said, "Shut up." He couldn't 
believe it. 

Have you always been big for your 
age? 

Yeah. Actually, 1 didn't get big- 
ger until I moved in and stayed 
with my grandmother and grandfa- 
ther. That's when I just blew up and 
got huge. My grandmother would 
cook every day; breakfast, lunch. 
I'd come home every day, and lunch 
would be ready. By the time of mid- 
dle school and elementary school, I 
was pretty much bigger than every- 
body, and then in high school it 
caught up with me. 

RIVER CREST 

NOW 
HIRING! 

' 1 

Golf Shop it Outside Services 
Part time. Flexible hours 

Pool Side Food A Beverage 
Server 

Full & Part Time 
Seasonal (May 151'1   Sept. 6") 

min. 18 yrs old 

Apply in person 

Monday - Friday 9am    5pm 
1501 Western Ave. 

Fort Worth. TX 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results. Fines and court 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Law 

3024 Sandage Ave. 
Fort Worth, TX 76109-1793 

(817) 924-3236 

Summer Employment Opportunity $150 
Soak up some *«n this summer 

at Colonial Country Club 

ffiTS Job fair for Poolside """c*?i Job fair for Poolside 

vaitstaff and Lifeguards on 

April 2 at 2 PM. 
Apply in persoti^--— 

Colonial t'ountr) Club«37M County Club Circle • tat Worth, faa 701110 ■ up W 4229 

Some 
jrandMarc at Westberry Place 

gives you the conveniences of 

dorm life with the freedom of 

having your own place just at 

the edge of campus. Check out 

our new leasing center at 2711 

West Berry Street, where you'll see 

amazing floor plans, contemporary 

custom finishes, and unmatched 

amenities. 

Individual leases 
• Fully furnished apartments 
• Reserved parking available 
• Limited controlled access to building 

and garage 
• High-speed Internet 
• Fitness center 
■ Spa-style swimming pool 
• Landscaped courtyard with outdoor grills 
• 24-hour maintenance 
• Game room 
• Internet caff* 
• Media room 
• Study spaces 
• Conference rooms 
• Wi-Fi hot spots 

QraMxiMarc 
AT     WESTBERRY    PLACE 

www.grandmarctcu.com 
2855 west 
GrandMarc 

>t Bowie Street Ft.WorthJX 76109-817.924.2900-1.866.554.3764    *£j,    t 
at Westberry Place is « privately owned and operated student living community. 3SS«Sr?    ^^" 

iv. 


